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FOURTH OF JULY AT ESTELLA.

Over One Thousand People in At-
tendance,

The fourth was celebrated in fine

style at Estella. The crowd began
to gather at 9 o'clock and at 10

o'clock the procession was formed at
the church. Frank Hannon acting
as martial of the day. The proces-

sion was formed as follows, viz:

Hillsgrove cornet band; G. A. It.

Jones Tost of Forksville ; P. O. S.
of A., Washington Camp of Shunk ;
I. O. O. F.,of Forksville; Patrons
of Industry ; Millview Association ;
Patrons of Industry; Elkland
Grange, of Estella ; Sunday Scheol
and citizens.

The line of march was from the
church to Jennings store, thence to
the grove. Here the exercises con-
sisted of plenty of music by the
band and choir. Prayer was offered
by Rev. D. P. Rathburn, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y. The Declaration of In-
dependance was read by Prof. F. W.
Meyjert. The address was deliver-
ed by D. T. Huckell, Esq., in his
usual eloquent and instructive man-
ner. Promptly at 12 o'clock all re-
paired to the long tables, where a

bountiful repast was partaken of?-
the best that culinary skill can
prepare. Two veals and two sheep
had been roasted in barbecue style
and great pail and pan-fulls of this
savory meat was passed to all who
wished and but few refused.

The afternoon was spent in social
chat. The ice cream tables were
well patronized, and at the lemonade
and candy stand business was brisk.

NOTES.

Among t.hosc from a distance, we
noticed Rev. D. P. and Mrs. A. A.
Rathburn, of Syracuse, N. Y., Mr.
Chaffee and Delpencil, of llornbrook,
Bradford county. Miss Mabel and
Mrs. Ackley, of Monroeton, Mr. and

Mrs. Taylor of Minequa.
The O. S. of A., of Shunk,

made a very fine appearance and
there is talk of organizing a Camp
at this place. Rev. W. E. Porter
spoke in favor of the order during
the afternoon.

A little politics were talked and
\u25a0what was it ? A new courthouse is
to be built next year, and we want
S. S. Rogers for county commission-
er: to be the talk now
among both Republicans and Demo-
crats, that Mr. Rogers should bo
one of our next board of commis-
sioners. 'He is not seeking the office
at all, but if we are rightly informed
will accept,the nomination if given
to him without any ellort 011 his
part. X. Y.

FORKS VILLE ITEMS.
Chas. Schanabacher is able to be

out again.

Chas. Clark is putting up hay
tracks for W. E. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rogers are re-
joicing over the advent of a son.

Geo. Birdcall has moved from
this plstce to his farm on Bear Moun-
tain.

Rev. D. P. Rathburn and wife are
spending a few weeks visiting in
this vicinity.

Wm. Collins of Picture Rocks,
spent last week with his brother A.
A. Collins of this place.

Wm. Molyneaux has gone to
house keeping in the house formerly
occupied by Geo. Birdsall.

A. L. Shoemaker of Beech Creek,
Clinton county, formerly of this
place, spent the 4th at Estella.

Miss Dosia Plotts of Williamsport,
is spending her summer vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Plotts of Estella.

Johu Gamble who was working
for W. E. Miller, has quit the black-
suiith shop and gone to work for
llenry iloltzhower, in the bark
woods.

OnsKHVEU.

ESTELLA 'ITEMS.
The fourth passed off very pleas-

antly at this place. It is estimated
that there were one thousand peo-
ple present. The Declaration of
Independance was read by Prof.
Meylert. The opening address bv
I). T. lluckell was good. The
liillsgrovc band made lively mimic
which was very appropriate for the
occasion. The old soldiers were
out in goodly nilmiter and it done
one good to see the old bovs eyes
light up when the band struck up
the "Star Spaugled Banner." They
aecmed to think they were again
young and marching to victory
under the folds of Old Olory. Hut
wbeu ''tramp, tramp, tramp, The |
Boys are Marching," *a» watted t<>
theiu, tiicu old l.ibhy and Anderson* i
ville, came before their vision again. '
But "Marching Through Georgia." J
eouu dispelled the momentary jjlooiu
cast over their weaiy hearts and
eeut a glow of patriotism coursing
through their veins anew

k 111Ifc t 'un Ml.

Mr David I'. t'rt»»ley father ot
K M I'roasley ol l.aporU-, died at
bis home lit Benton, Columbia coun-
ty, ou Wednesday July itti .1 about
V u'elucli a. m tkeaaavd had been
la declining health lor the |u»»l Kit-!
Aral yeata. The last Mum lint b«
appeared upon ll>>. etrveU of lleutun,
was la»t KovemU*, un election d.t>,
whan In went lu the |M»II* an.l tail
bis ballul tui I'fvsident t.'U 1 viand,
ll* aaa It> juara old and lesvaaa ailt
#»» sou* and daughter, tu
invui n bis iwss ' 1

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Atty. E. J. Mullen of Dusliore,

was transacting business at Laporte,
on Wednesday.

Steps have been taken to protect
the railroad?trestling, niches etc ,

horn any damage by unpaid em -

ployes ol the contractors.

"Dad" Backer is exhibiting his
great show in the county lie
is quartered at Lopez. The show
is much larger than of former
years.

Adjourned court on July 6th was
held in the Prothonotary's office.
Last May term of court is perhaps
the last session that will ever' be
held in the old court room.

The officials ot the W. & X. B.
R. R., are desirous of leasing houses
at Laporte, for trainmen and have
made a proposition to the Lake
Mokoma Land Co., to build six cot-
tages at the lake for this purpose.
It looks as if Laporte would be the
railroad town after all.

A most horrible catastrophe oc-
curred on Monday at the World's
tail'. At least eighteen firemen
were burned to death or otherwise
killed in an awful blaze that de-
stroj'od the cold storage warehouse
that stands just beyond the Trans-
portation Building. Nineteen others
were injured.

Atty. R. J. Thomson of Onshore,
while at Laporte attending adjourn-
ed court on the <>th intimated that
the talk about the courthouse was
only a "scare." llis brother at-
torney E. M. Dunham invited him
inside and showed him a few of the
defects pointed out by architect
Wagner of Williamsport. Mr.
Thomson retired from the building
thoroughly convinced that a new
courthouse is a positive necessitv.

? . J

J\o excuse is necessary for re-
calling the words of Lincoln at the
close of the war, and they should be
suggestive to some people: "Our
work is now to heal the wounds and
to oare for the men who bore the
battle, their widows and their
orphans. Let us, therefore, dedicate
ourselves to care for the men who
made it possible for us to have such
a country to enjoy.

The fourth ot July festival held
under the auspices of the W. C. T.
U., of Laporte, in Maple Park, was
a grand success. Rebecca at the
well dealing out lemonade did a
thriving business, also did the ice
ciearn parlor etc. In the evening a
grand display of fire works were set
off, which in addition to the Park
being lighted with Japanese lanterns
made a very pretty si<*ht.

Sc\cral towns in lowfij were
struck by .1 cyclone on Friday last.

1 lie little town of Ponieroy, contain-
ing about 900 citizens was made a
total wreck and 50 cr more lives
lost. At Quimby, a little town east
of Cherokee many houses are re-
ported flattened by the storm, and
at lest two persons are known to
have been killed. They are Mrs.
Allen Warburton and Mrs. Molyneux.
We are told that these two people
are from the Western part of Sulli-
van county.

Bang, bang, bang went sky rockets,
roman candles and such through
the Park on fourth of July eveniug.
Tlie people assembled were frighten-
ed and ran in every direction. The
cause was apparent however. Fire
from a pin wheel had dropped into
the box containing the combustions
and they, much to the disappoint-
ment ol all concerned, were sent liv-
ing through the air in every con-
ceivable direction. A good part of
the display were saved however, and
placed in safe quarters.

To the supervisors of Shrewsbury
township: The recently viewed
road down Mill Creek and Loyal
Sock is opened from Laporte to
Cooper's Retreat. This wc can
vouch for as we drove a horse over
the same 011 Friday last. There are-
two places, however, that appeared
dangerous, hence we unhitched the
horse and led him arour.el - and
hauled the wagon over by hand. It
will be news, however, to know tlmt
these two places are in Shrewsbury
township.

I lysses Bird accompanied by his
two older sons, Master Carl and
LalJue of were callers at
the county sent on Wednesday of
'ast week. The boys amused them -

selves with the raccoon, tied near
tbe county building and owned by
K. M. Stormont, wliilo Mr. Bird
transacted business iu the i'ro-
thonotary's olllce. Laßuo the
younger of the two, took a notion
to ihe animal and quite enjoyed
(lulling hiui out of his quarters.

Tl»p .\e*» Uruiielt Opeu.

The Wilkesbarre ftscon lof a re-
cent (!»u? says tli.it the new line
running from \Vilkesbarre to Itcrnic
would be opened July Ist.

A train will leavo SV >lk< -burre fur
j lie mice Hi 3:16 |i. m. Trains will
go as far as Noxeii at it: 16 «. |U . I4|?|

115 and 3:16 |». m., and 6:30 p, ?

traiu will leave fur Hamulu s, along
Harvey's l.nkp.

A train will leave Hut nice for
Wiik- sbarre a> n i m. Tiwlm will
leave Noien for Wilkcslstrr# at T in

I *\u25a0 ui,, II 10 a in and I: lop, in,

1 p. 11l Strain Mill |,. lk? |t«r»uut'e
lui U ilk. .I».u. All tisu.- bui
liioMe ruiiuiug tu and from Uviuuv
will iuii d tily

If tins velicd Je i*eonvu an I a
probably is, |h re will i«o| |M u
urge »iu"iint i>l lint. I fiuiM hi it

mer tilt lleW line to \Vilk»*l>alle a*

It Will I* neu. *«ary u, ,u> uvsr
night at ll*run« or g.i "tiMtvei

*' iy Wll) 111 tlie Uiuiuliig u<
ii. mice in Old, I ly tkrougk
Otkwr Usui, sill (jiuUtbly U |/ut
wit ib a titvilUitie

JERE. KELLY'S
GOLUMN.

IIAYE the only store in
Northern Pennsylvania where

you can buy an entire outfit for
Housekeeping.

Everything to furnish a Kitchen,
Dining Room, Sitting Room, Parlor
and Bed Room at prices lcfwer than
you would expect. You can buy
much cheaper ifyou buy all at one
place. Our expenses are very low.
We have been in the market buying
goods for thirty-five years, which
enables us to give you great bar-
gains.

Our stock is complete and we guar-
antee you entire satisfaction.

Kindly look our stock over and
get our prices, as it will be our pleas-
ure to show you and talk with you
even ifyou buy nothing.

The Kitchen.
Cook Stoves for SIB.OO and

higher; wood seat chairs- -

s2.7s;rag carpet?very best;
tin ware? all prices; gran-
ite ware?all prices; oil
cloths?all kinds; baskets?-
all kinds; meat saws; meat
grinders; tubs ot all kinds;
clothes washers; wash
boards ; cabbage cutters ;

clothes lines and pins; step

ladders; all kinds brushes;
window shades; kitchen
tables; 1,000 other articles
?useful?at 5, 10 and 25
cents.

The Dining Room.

Extenson tables?so cents

to SI.OO a foot; sideboards;
mirrors?5,19 and 25 cents
and up; tea and dinner sets
$3.75 and higher; tumblers,
goblets; knives and forks;
silverware of all kinds; cas-
tors?2s cents to $5.00;
lamps?lo cents to $1.00;
water sets; water coolers;
table cloths?all kinds; nap-
kins; dining chairs?s3.oo to
$12.00; mantel clocks?all
prices; carpets linoleums;
crumb cloths; vases; 1,000
artictles suitable at 5, 10
and 25 cents.

The Sitting Room,

Court Proceeding*.
Adjournal nnd argument couit conven-

ed at the I'rotbonolary's office on Tburs-
day July t), lb!'!!, at 2p. in. Present, Hon.
John A. SUtser, president, ami Hon.
Jol u Yonkin, Associate Judges ou the
Bineh.

tMi petition, R. W. Henley appointed
an Overseer of Poor for ('berry township.

]V:ilhin I'er.-un, Anion little and (ii-n
hart l-'ritz appointed viewers 011 a road in
Davidson township, near the Beiver Dam.

Com. vs. C. B. Wheatley ; capias di
reeled to issue to bring parties into court
for sentence, in accordance with the
verdict.

Com. vs. Pam Beck ; capias directed to
issue for deft.

Haydee Hoagland vs W. Hoagland sub-
poena in divorce directed to issue.

On petition, the court grant a rule to
show cause why the license of M. J.
Carmody, Ilot.l keeper at Du-hore,
should not be revoked.

Keuben Starr and ot hers vs. the Eagles-
Mere It. R. Co., on agreement presented,
the court permit these cases to be with-
drawn and marked settled 011 payment of
officers costs.

Sullivan county vs. Jacob Lorah and
Bail ; defendants plea in abatement over
ruled, and defendants to plead to the gen-
eral issue within 10 days, or judgment.

Elmendorf vs. Elmendorf ; 011 hearing
testimony, the court decree a divorce ou
payment of costs.

M. J. Paintou vs. Lyon Lumber Co.;
rule for a new trial argued and C. A. V.

Emanuel Saymon vs. George Rinebold;
rule for a new trial argued and C. A. V.

John 8. Iloffa vs. James McFarlane ;
rule for a new trial argued and rule dis-
charged.

Wheatley vs. Wheatley, settled.
( hristian ill vs. B. F. Babcock ; rule to

open judgment, argued and C A. V.
Clara Van Sickle vs. Daniel Reynolds :

rule to strike offappeal, argued ami C- A.

Sherman vs. Shcrmau ; certiorari, con
tinucd.

In.re. enlargement of Dushore borough ;
argued and C. A. V.

Com vs. 11. D. Swartz ; rule for a new
trial, argued and rule nude desolute.

Pierce vs. Weeks ; certiorari, settled.
Hembury vs. L. S. Burch & Co.; rule to

strike off appeal from award of arbitratorsargued and C. A. V.
J. C. Kobbins vs. James McFarlane &

Co . similar proceedings argued and C.

Colley School District vs. Sullivan Co.;
rule for a new trial, argued and C. A. V.

In.re. petition for a County Bridge overMuney Creek, near the mouth of Deep
Hollow Run.on road from Nordmont to
bones lown. The court appoiut Nathanrersun, 11. G Huffmaster and Robt.
Stormont viewers, to report at Sept. term
next.

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreign & Domeslic Dry Goods
erECIAI, INDUCEMENT TO CASH BOYEKB 1

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams

to fine Henriettas. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 0 to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line' at

bottom prices.

CLOTHING
We are selling clothing at low figures.
Our stock is complete. Call and got our
prices before going elsewhere
Ladies' Misses" and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my store; as any place in
this section of the county.

HUIPHifITBRO3 i TRACY,
MAKE.

Men's shoes and hoots, tine and course, a
large stock?cheap for cash.

Men's straw hats in season, Our stork
of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

May 13, 'O2.

U] II.UA.wSI'ORTAND.NORTH bUANCII
Railroad. In cflei-t Monday, Sept. 5, '9

15 I 4 22
N. N. STATIONS. 8. S.

*M.A. M A . MJ M
525 10 or A..WiH'miport..L U35 4 25
5 t it <i 5s ...Montoumville....! !l 43 4 ;'.4
5 «?* 945 I- llalls A Usl 446

8- 3- ? N.
?» "« 1' ?'( ? A Halls L, V 551 505
4 .'(7 '.I .'l2 I IVm.s laic 958 50 s
43« SI 25 ..Opi>'a Cru.-sing. 10 05 5 15
425 U2O .. .ijujhojville... 10 111 520
* " 'I ...l'ictureßi.cks... 10 19 Ji 2ti
?I I-' 0 071 ....Lyon'* Mi11.... 10 tS 533
410 905 Chauiuuui 10 25 535
40 ' 85S ....Ulen Mawr.... 10 32 542
3 »?'' Ssl Eilklm 10 3V 549
35< S 4->\u25a0 ....Stumbridge.... 11l 42] 552
350 S 4.. ....Uuech tilen.... 11l 45 J55
317 842 ...Murey Valley... ill is 5
3 I ' 835 Son.'fltown 10 55 112, 05
3 3.' 1 8 .10 (llidcwtll II 00 «10
3 2.< S2o nj Um«k II 10 d2O
320 815 Nordmon' ill 151 li 25
Ai Pii-turo ItiK-ki »iagi» conueot to uud from

Highland hake.
At Kordm ut *ta_'«- .?onnoet to and from Lu

I'orte, I>u-In.ro and Towniida.
liKN'J, ti, W I.LCII, liei eral Manager.

Bn>mlll>i Pa.

CROWN ACME

The Best Barainj Cil Tint Can Be
Made tram Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not suju.o tLo chimney

It will not char the wick.
It ha* a high lire test.

It will tint explode.
It i« without comparison a# a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured rum the liiH»t i

iTtulo 111 tin 1 iii"i»t )(»? rU'ctly I'ipiippi'tl
1 uliuei it*in tin- woiKL

IT is tiii: iikst.
A>k your tlvalvr fur

t'HoM'N ,%< \ t.

Irate or tiera tilled |>y
Till All VMIi If,fl SI M.

Wil'i on*port st«ti.iii,
\\ illiuiio port |'a.

Jjv 1 |.| »/i

M IHUBfcV 4T it»,
l»l »I|OKK pA

till).> iuh.|i . |i , k

UOTUL KfcJNNLUY,
I Vl*''1(11. I A 1

UVltllt ki.\NM»V |W !,
I.ViiytUlllg I' i l^a

thug,, .
kl .1 . 1

Caue seated chairs, $1 50
to $10.00; couches; lounges;
rockers?2s different kinds;
stands?large assortment;
tables?a variety; lace cur-
tains; lino carpets, sewing
machines; sewing baskets;
children's chairs; great vari-
ety of pictures; good mir-
rors; and 1000 games 'and
toys to please the children
and amuse the old folks?s,
10 and 25 cents; sitting
room stoves?all kinds.

The Parlor.
Parlor stoves, any price;

fine carpets; lino parlor suits,
£25 and up?crushed plush;
line parlor lamps; fine chairs
?upholstered; rugs and
mats; lace curtains; oil cur-
tains; table covers; parlor
tables; and mail}' other use-
ful articles with 12 different
kinds of baby carriages.

The Bod Room.

Bedsteads, $2.50 and
higher; bed springs?gi£at
variety; mattresses?from
$3.00 up; husk straw, filler
andcotten; pillows?ff'J 25a
pair and up; counter-panes;
pillow thamv; pillow sham
holders?2s cents; bed room
carpets; matting for floors;
rugs; wit*h bowls and pit-
chers slop (tails and slop
jars; wash "lands, bureau*!
bed room suits -all prices,
as tu quality; toilet soaps,
brushes, combs, mirrors,
brush aud «h:->k holders,
Ac.

HARDWARE
of any qu.ilty and price.

Jere. Kelly,

UUUHUSVU.LK, ? I'A

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

mp & Ifi mm,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Into lapiis.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.

All kinds of repairing promptly
ancl neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vic.ons Horses Shod in Martin'\u25a0
Horso Shoeing Rack.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, 'O2.

x ASK
your Merchant for

ChinnhighanHs
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steam less and
Oderless Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

JAMEB CUNWINa 11A 31,
JJus/iore, l'a.

Jobbers & Manufacturers ofTinware.

HPRYa

übACH
F'OR
*

URNITURE.
Dushore,
Pa.

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER k BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WILLIAMSPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues arc free, send for one.

We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the ohl
Reliable Watch-maker and Jcwclei
of Dushore, Fa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable good*
to be found in the market, suitable
f'jr my trade and within reach ol
your pockctbook, that I shall bt
pleased to show you whenever 3-01
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January
IS'J3 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair ami square dealiug to merit
a long continuance of the saoie.

Respectfully Yours,
J. VT RETTENBURY,

Oct. 1, 1892. I'nshore. Pi

WflPIAf

mmimv.
Samuel Cole,

Or Dushore U hnuliiuarien
for all kiuiU ol hardware?
Tools, pumps, itovt'i an>
ntiiiics, house furuishim
jjoinl* {Mints, oils, uih

varui-lies Specltl iuduce-
nienu to ImiUnrs.

MASt FACTitKs of eoppt r, tin
autl sheet-irou ware, Hoof-
ing, spouting UUU'H OIL
i»i>riu.itete,. *.Our
prices are Uyouii nil coinpc-
tition, mid we invite your
patronage.

S.U/I'F.L COLE,
l>u»hore, I'a.

Done; Itaofacloriii Co
PONI.KY llltwlllKß*, PHOntlßTllUft,

STKA.V M\ Itlll.K »v UIIAMTK
WORKS.

MIKI Mllt i>V Mo<U IIKXTJU
VM> IIUIIIIU VVlilih, IN All

klSIm Of V|millK A\l> UktXITI,

lii h iv in# dim t 'fti. K I>«is v in> t

' 1. 1.1 \;I \ i » ..I ~> . I||i- | Ml.|

tll«HM'ir* pinill, it* we iiittuufu lurt
nil war work trow ll««* Man*
tufl tfirv <m»i t'U«u>iucr« il»» bvtt«A(
wllltll lliW llit>|lllt'ltuu ftt' iltl,

\V(M:KS AT
NI * IMb \IIIII, N V . At Bl lifc,

M. t , in .iiui.l., I**
11. I liut»<«l Agl.

iiwm, .
?

»
» riiiM*

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

: Do a peneral Banking mid Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Apents for
Steamship Tickets to

nnd from all parts of Europe.
- and for Fire Insurance Companies,

l J. ALFRED JORDAN, Casiiirr

CLIFF HOTEL.
Eagles Mere, - - Pa.

C. F. CIIENEY, Proprietor.
A large andc-nmiodious house, posses-

sing all the at tributes of a first class hotel.
\u25a0 the liar is well supplied.

t.'AIM/OKY HOTEL, DUBHOBE.
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,
Everything First Class.

Char yes Reasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO.

GO TO

| Walter Spencer
FOR

Valley Queen
3'LO'OB,

Best in Town.
J Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our price!)are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of Krocerle* constantly arriving

Uil prices rttHMilinhltt We invito the
public to cull and examine our

Kihmlh btfur*g»ius; eUewhere.

VIAItWA BWlimill
May 13, uj LAPOHTK, PA

Sawed Shincjles
?-.- .

Tlu' lj«»t in (lit- uiaikct atul
at low buttniu I'tiif*

| lliri-o |.iadi'4 i'iiA*ltully «m liuuil
\\ ill tlilivir I il. -it, .|.

Will*?l|. 1/kah,
I/.H '.M '.IO. I.ttl'tnle, IV

MAIM 11. LAfOHTK, »?».

Ili U \u25a0 » lit.. ,u.| 11,41, a4» 4y* ill Hut k
14*. k U.I ill MUU|,

(

1 CmtriUlm.

our Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

The Leadim EepMcsn Faniiiy Neispaper of the United States
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all the news of Town, County and State, nn<l as much National
coTple-ix wrffloUT rr.

d "*"' 10011 HOjni WOULU M «?

The New York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the UnitedStates and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell
I t has separate departments lor '?'! he Family Circle," and "Our YounffFolks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration <>f
wives niul daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-c issions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department has no superior in the country. Its "J/arket Reports" are recognized authority in all parts of the land.

Special Contract enables us to offer this splendid journal and
' Tlie Republican' for one year

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
"X. % . «><-k!y Tribune*' regular price per year HI.OO
"Sullivan Keitublieuu" " » i.oo

TOTAL #2 OO

WE Furnisb Both Papers One Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAiXHEPUIiZICAN."
Porte, Pa.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During: the World's Fair
If You
S\B/-v+ I ling lh.-holder to call at our at any hour, da*aM Ot rOS Ted .! or Su "d ''y- during the World'. Fair, and w, will

\u25a0 112 lwCi, to you at whatever priced room you wiih. We per-
sonally investigate boarding houses, rooms to rent
hotels, etc., ml can save you a great deal or money. TViPIliis department has a nadinsr and OaLUxQay JJ 1 aCle
wiitingroom, baggage and parce room, telegraph
office, waiting room. Allthese privileges are All
HOllltely Free to every . ul>scriber. Tun The ClliCaerO Lede'PTSATURDAY Jli AIIKis a highly illustrated weekly XJUUger
newspaper. Tiik CHICAGO LKDCER is a well known
family and literary illustrated weekly, These papers -r ,

_TTarethemost interesting weeklies exiant and ha\ e the J-iargeSt eeklieS
largest circulation of any weekly newspapers in the
world?soo,ollo copi s weekly. The price of
eithorp«iper is $2.00 per year, #I.OO tor Ty* f],n j

nixmonths, or three mouth* lor 50 \u25a0LAJ * W UfiU
ceiltM. Send in your subscriptions. A guide to
Chicago and the World's Fair, also pain pie copies,
sent free to acy address. 500,000 j

W D - BOYCE, 115-111 sth Avenue, CW«?.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA,

DKAI.EK lit

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed uud prices resßOM?-
able.

July 15, 1592.

HAIL
~

~

TO THE
CHEAPEST

HIATB EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'B STORE,
is riglit"in it -' for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

May 13, '9S.

DDSHDRE and NWMQNT
STAGE LINE.

F.M.CROSSLEY, Proprieto

UXTIL FL'THEIi NOTICE STAOEB
WILL HUN OX FOLLOWINGSCHEDITL*

Leave Laporte at 6:15 it.m. for NordmontArrive at Nordninnt 7:30 a. m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. in.
Leave Luporte at 5:00 p. m , for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont H:3O p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Lapurte
Arrive at Laporte S;3O p. m.
Lt-ave Laporte a' Ba. ni. for Duabora
Leave Dualiore at p. in.for LaPorta

LAPOHTE LIVERY.

CHAS. LAUER, Prop.

Kigs kept in first class order
Charges reasonable. Stables at tb«
MOUNTAIN HOUSIC?East J/uiu
St., La I'orte, Pa.

May 13, '92.

yj'MUiY CASSKLL,

WATCH MAKICK AXI) JKWEI.KR.
LAPORTE, -

- PA.
Offlee iu Meylert'* Store Room.

May 1 113.

7* J .v 1 11. INUUAJf,
"

J. *

ATToHN>T>*AT uw,

LAPORTE, -
- PA.

I.i-jjal liu ineaa atumltsl to in this auj
it'l joining I'ouutiea

32 J muu7kn
~

At IwH.SH AT LAW,

I»l slIttRK, -
. PA.

ortm Hll>< It. si , 'Hi in.

M IHMIAJI,

4rTokMl AM AW

« la Cw.IL MINIM, Ufwu, He.

gJKNUfT iKtHNS,

trToMkfct AT-I AW

lit Nlk«M«W|,l»|l4l«liliHl4M||l«M
?# »M ?«? !(><«(? uf.m

J 112 METTENBDHT.
m Atl im ikIa ami* uaiiii,

UlDiioUt, i'A.


